A 47-year-old male complained of a pruritic lesion on his left ear, which had been present for 6 years. He worked as a bricklayer and an iron miner in the Brazilian States of Amapá and Pará and in French Guiana. Following a positive intradermal leishmanin test, he had been given 220 meglumine and five pentamidine injections in another facility, obtaining poor results. On admission, he presented with an infiltrated, partly ulcerated plaque involving the left ear and adjacent areas ([Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}). Blood cell counts, FAN, VDRL, FTA-Abs, anti-HIV and anti-HTLV yielded normal/negative results. A biopsy from the pre-auricular area showed a tuberculoid granulomatous infiltrate of epithelioid and multinucleated histiocytes, lymphocytes, and plasmocytes involving vessels, adnexa, and a nerve ([Figure 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}). No organisms were observed with H-E and Fite-Faraco stains. Tuberculoid leprosy type 1 reaction was considered, but there was no improvement after a two-month treatment with dapsone 100 mg/day, rifampicin 600 mg/month, and prednisone 60 mg/day. Paracoccidioidomycosis (PCM) was confirmed in a second biopsy taken from the ulcerated area ([Figures 3](#f03){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#f04){ref-type="fig"}).

![Violaceous, infiltrated plaque on the left ear and adjacent areas. Note central ulceration](abd-88-06-0994-g01){#f01}

![First biopsy: A nerve twig surrounded by a compact aggregate of epithelioid histiocytes (HE, 400x)](abd-88-06-0994-g02){#f02}

![Second biopsy: Numerous pleomorphic yeast organisms within a granuloma (H-E, 400x)](abd-88-06-0994-g03){#f03}

![Typical budding forms of Paracoccidioides brasiliensis (Grocott stain, 400x)](abd-88-06-0994-g04){#f04}

PCM is a fungal infection of the skin, mucous membranes, and internal organs caused by *Paracoccidioides brasiliensis*. Skin lesions are mostly papules, papulopustules, vegetations, and ulcers.^[@r01]^ Sarcoid-like plaques are occasionally seen and may lead to misdiagnosis, being misinterpreted as other granulomatous conditions such as tuberculoid leprosy, leishmaniasis, and sarcoidosis.^[@r01]-[@r03]^ The perineural granuloma and clinical presentation strongly suggested leprosy in our case; however, perineural inflammation may also occur in other infections such as syphilis and herpesvirus infections.^[@r04]^ We could not find reports on granulomatous perineural infiltrates in PCM in the literature.
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